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To Receive Funds
One hundred and twelva thnn.

sand dollars will be distributed to
the school districts ot the county
this week, according to announce-
ment yesterday by Mrs. Mary L.
Fulkerson county auDerlntendent.
Approximately $47,000 will be dls--
oursea as tne nrst portion of the
193 ( distribution of the two-mi-ll

elementary school fund tax.
Other moneys to be paid out in

clude 65,000 from the funds rais--
ea on ine Dasis or Sio ror each
school census child in the county
'his distribution will aggregate
65.000 and will consist of SS.65

for each census child, the current
distribution being the first to be
maae on tne 1936 census-chil- d

fnnds raised in .the county.
' e

Zionclieck Caught
But Isn't Wanted
SHALLOTTE, N. C, May 2-- UPi

--A North Carolina sheriff who
heard, by radio, that Representa-
tive Zioncheck was wanted in Vir-
ginia for bond jumping, went out
and got his man today.

Sheriff J. A. Rubs had to drive
more than 70 miles an hour, he
said, to overtake him.

Then he called authorities at
Alexandria, Va., to whom Zion-
check had given the disregarded
9200 bond after arrest for reckless
driving and disorderly conduct.

They didn't want Zioncheck
not enough to send here for him
anyway.

Zioncheck, and his bride of four
days, the former Rubye Nix of
Texarkana, Tex., went on their
honeymoon way driving slowly
in Zioncheck's rakish roadster
but not until he came off second
best' in an 'exchange with Mrs.
RU8S, a deputy sheriff.

"I don't want any publicity.
he told her and got this rejoinder:

Looks to me like you fish for
It with a mighty big hook."

Page Is Backing
Keyes Candidacy

Strong support for the candi
dacy of Walter E. Keyes for cir-
cuit Judge was given yesterday in
a statement by E. M. Page, his
law partner. Page set to naught
rumors that he himself had said
no lawyer could defeat the in-
cumbent .

"Mr. Keyes and I have been
partners for nearly 20 years, en-
gaged in the practice of law here,"
Page said. 'I am earnestly and ac-
tively supporting him in his cam
paign for circuit Judge as I know
his qualifications for the position.
As far as I am personally concern-
ed, for many reasons I never in-
tended being a candidate. I most
assertedly never stated, as has
been charged to me, that no law-
yer could defeat the present In-

cumbent."

Taafe's Position
To Be Abolished

CORVALLIS. Ore.. May 2.fJP
--Officials of Oregon State college
announced tonight the office of
assistant graduate manager and
the athletic news bureau would be
abolished.

The action would retire from
office Art Taffe, dean of Pacific
coast conference sports publicity
men. who had been on the staff an
a full time employe for 10 years.
He is a graduate Of O. S. C. and is
credited with developing a widely- -
used system of collegiate sDorts
record and football statistical rec-
ord blanks.

$2000 in Estate
The estate of the late Rasper

Ettlin has assets of 11500 in
real property and J500 in per
sonal property, according to a
report filed in probate court here
yesterday. Anton J. Ettlin is to
be executor of the will.

Highway Washed Out
BEND, Ore., May

tral Oregon motorists took a 6 hi
mile detour today after sections
of the highway east of Bend were
washed out by water pouring
from a broken irrigation canal.

Violations Charged
Violations of the basic motoring

rule were charged by Salem police
last nleht to nick Jones. 502
North Winter street, and Lincoln
Ferris, Portland.

Hawaii Clipper Sails
ALAMEDA, Calif., May

Hawaiian clipper hoisted its
26-t-on bulk from -- bay waters to
day, and headed swiftly for Ma
nila on its maiden trans - Pacific
flight. -

,

INSURANCE AND
REAL ESTATE

Becke & Wadsworth
189 N. High Phone 4947

Farmers Advised
Every individual who la to nnal--

fir for receiving a grant of money
tinder the new agricultural con-
servation program must fill out
a work sheet, announces Harry L.
Riches, county arrlcnltnral a rent.
Filing of a work sheet implies no
pongauon. ! While a farmer may
hot be able to qualify In this year's
firoxram. vet it later mar develnn
that he can qualify, and filing of
a work sheet would enable nlm to

9, so.
A payment of approximately

10 per acre will be made to
hose farmers who shift 15 ner
:ent of their soil depleting crops
trown In 193S to soil conserving

fcrops in 193S.
j A small additional payment of
approximately 1 per acre will be

ade to those farmers who fol"--
low a soil . building practice in
936.
A series of meetings will be

eld beginning tomorrow. May 4.
t which farmers may receive as

sistance in filling out their work
Sheets.
1 Tomorrow farmers from the Sa-e-m,

Macleay, Prlngle, Liberty,
jCroison, Rlverview, Salem Heights
territory may receive help from
3:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the county
iagent's office.

Outlet of Oregon
Lumber Broadens
The Oregon state nlannine

iboard reported Saturday that
("conspicuous gains" in the sale
bf northwest lumber were made
Iin the north Atlantic and New
England states, which are buying
three-sevent- hs of their lumber
from Oregon and Washington,
compared with one-seven- th 13
years ago.

j The board said Oregon and
(Washington lumber . is forging
ahead of its nearest rival, south-
ern pine, In most sections of the
United States.

The report saw an excellent on- -
jportunlty for northwest lumber in
iMortn ana soutn Dakota, Nebras-
ka, Iowa and Kansas and said the
supply to this area from the Pa-
cific northwest had increased.

"Greater than nominal demand
will be created if and when farm
incomes justify more than a sub-
sistence existence." the renort
said.

The upward trend also was not-
ed in foreign distribution.

Fugitive Aviator
Arrested. Mexico

EL PASO, Tex., May 2 )-A

man who said he was Welling-
ton Dow, Wenatchee, Wash., avia-
tor, telephoned from Chihuahua
City. Mexico, tonight the ntnrv
of a leisurely airplane trip which
started s"for no place In parti-
cular" and ended with one of
the two fliers in the Chihuahua
Jail.

Dow, himself held in "techni-
cal custody" at the American con-
sulate, said his companion was
Cecil W. McCollum jailed for
Spokane authorities because of
"money trouble."

Sheriff Chris P. Fox of El
Paso county was more explicit. He
said he had been asked by Sheriff
Frank Buckley of Spokane to
bring McCollum back to Washin-
gton to face a grand larceny
charge In a case of alleged em-
bezzlement.

Stroud Retires; Began
Work For S. P. Here in

j

'1885; Veteran Honored

PORTLAND, Ore., May P-E.

Stroud, trainmaster of the
Southern Pacific, retired today af-
ter 51 years of service. He began
work for the line in Salem in
1885. He was born at Scio. ,

Gifts were presented in the su-
perintendent's office today. Mr
and Mrs. Stroud will continue to
reside in Portland.

Wants Care of Child
In affidavits filed yesterday in

circuit court here, Mary F. Kurtz
asks for modification of a divorce
decree from Trederick O. Kurtx
so she will be awarded the full
care of their minor child,

- Burris Reports
Paul Burrls, as administrator

of the estate of the late Emma
Drennen. reported yesterday
probate court here that the estate
had received Income of 1436 and
had expended 9401.

Want Twenty Million
BALTIMORE,! May 2 -- P) The

national board of directors of nr.
F. E. Towniend's old are nensinn
organization today set a - goal of

o memners oy Bept. l.
Judtrment Is 31000

The Loggers' and Contractors'
Machinery company was awarded
a judgment yesterday for 11000
against AiDert J. McKay lor al
leged non-payme- nt of that sum
on the purchase of a tractor.

- USB CHINESE HERBS
When Others Fall
CHARLIE CHAN

Chinese Herb
REMEDIES 1Healing virtue y

has been tested .

hundreds years 2 '. l
for chronic ail-men- ts. Jl .V

n'os e. Tin . i
throat, sinusitis,
catarrh, ears. .Fon
longs, ' asthma,, chronic cough,
stomach, ; gall stones colitis,
constipation, diabetis, kidneys,
bladder, , heart, blood nerves,
neuralgia, : rheumatism, high
blood pressure, gland, ' akin
ores, male, female and chil-

dren disorders. , ' '

C B. Fong, 8 years practice
in China, Rerb Specialist,
122 N. Commercial St Salem,
Ore. Office boors B to 0 pja.
Sunday aad Wed. to 10 aon.

Increase in'; May
(Continued from page 1) -

the requirements for the new old
age assistance plan.

Expenditures of all types for di-

rect relief and old age pensions
last month amounted to approx-
imately 114,600, Glenn' C. Klles,
relief committee secretary, point-
ed out. .

New Applicants
Checks Delayed

The county relief committee
plans to meet and approve new
applications' for old . age assist-
ance as rapidly as possible but no
new applicants will receive checks
until early in June. The state
relief committee will accept re-
quisitions for bid age assistance,
for both new and old cases, but
once monthly, Miles said. -

Marion county's old age assist-
ance; list is expected to containmore, than 500 names when-th- e

June payments are issued.
This month's relief fund al-

lotment consists of 19273 for gen-
eral care of the poor, $450 for
the poor farm, 1250 for the sol-
diers and eailors aid fund and
$27 for the mothers aid fund.

Flight of Gold Is
Bothering France
PARIS, May -The flow ot

gold from France has injected
new'anxielies into the French Jig-
saw puzzle of politics which vot-
ers will piece, together tomorrow
with run-o- ff election for the
chamber of deputies.

Bankers said anxiety was alrea-
dy shown in the steady flow of
gold abroad from the Bank of
France, while French hoarders
had ceased buying gold because
they were afraid the metal might
be requisitioned, as in the United
States.

The total amount of gold with-
drawn from the Bank of France In
the last five weeks has amounted
in value to $247,358,000.

Eight Youths Injured )

in Tieard Accident." - j
Salem Driver Unhurt

TIGARD. Ore.. May . fl
Eight youths incurred mnn, in
juries, in two accidents near here
louay. jaca O'Bourke, 16, and
Ray Ingles. 15. both of tfc Tie-- .

ard district, were treated at a
nospitai nere alter their car over-
turned. .

The other six were 1ninrd
when two cars collided. The cars
were reported to have been dri
ven by James Gentry, Otis, and
iNormai veil, tsaiem. Bell escaped
injury.

Gets Judgment
C. J.'JenkB as banking superin-

tendent of Washington, has been
awarded a decree for $439 against
R. C. Frost In an order handed
down in circuit court, yesterday.
tne decree followed a promissory
uoie action in tne court. 3--

Sues on Note
A. J. Sehmeyer and Joseph TJ11-m- an

have filed suit in circuit
court here asking to collect Judg
ment for notes in the sum of
$137 and $700 which are alleged
ly outstanding against C. C. Rus--
seii.

THE MIRACLE

OF MODERN CIVILIZATION

The science which serves the
miracle of sight is itself one of
the greatest miracles of mod-
ern oviliratvm. .
Optical Science available for
everyone; gives strength and
aid to the eyes ofpresent day
men and women, helping to
preserve Nature's most pre-cw- us

gift the gift of riaion. .

SPECIAL
Oaf Usual Wave, Complete T5c

Perm Oil 1
Pash Wave,' - A
Complete ; '

"Phone sees
307 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

CASTLE PERM. WAVERS

When your doctor bands
you a prescription, It is
Imperative that this pre-
scription is filled just as
he has ordered. Years of
experience, complete up-to-d- ate

equipment and
supplies, insures yon that
your doctor's orders' are
carried out to the letter.

Drug Store
Phones 5197 j023

As DrunU Driven
-

I- - !

William Oliver Doughty, Tilla- - j

mook, was Ordered to pay a $200 ;

fine and relinquish his driver's II--j

cense tor one year when he ap-- j

pearedlfor sentence) In municipal
court yesterday on i the drunken i

driving charge of which a jury j

convicted h&n Thursday. Judge A. i

Warren Jones also directed that a '
60-da- y! Jail sentence! be suspended
on condition the fine was paid.

Doughty'a; attorney Immediate-
ly announced the case would ' be
appealed and obtained release ot
his client onj bond. .

SlayinW nf Wifo

Admitted! Claim

LOS ANGELES, i May 2.-(J- Ph-

District Attorney Buron Fttts'
claimed tonight that Robert S.:
Jamea bad confessed that he kill-
ed j hlsf fifth wife. I Mary Busc h
James,! last lAugust 14. - .

i

Fitts- - quoted James as saying: r

"I did it due to ithe fact thatl
when- - am drinking 1 1 am insane."

The prosecutor siid James de-
nied forcing his wife to place her
foot inja bqx of lire rattlesnakes'
so thatjshe would be- bitten.

Fitts claimed James said he had
drowned hi wife ii a bath tub,!
and then placed the body In a fkn
pona to make it appear accl--t

dental. r-- i - I .f.
The jof ten-marri- ed master bar--'

ber collected $3,500 insurance as
a result of his wife's death.

WiU lieket School
TAOOMaI May 21)-- retal- -

lation for disciplinary measures
meted tout to 500 Lincoln high
school students who "cut" class- -:

es to participate in I alleged peace
demonstrations on April 22 plans
were bjMng made- - tonight to "pick-
et- the high school in protest on
Monday. j

-

More Arrests Forecast
'

1 i - !

CHICAGO, May f.-JP- y-A se-li- es

of: new, arrest along thecrime tjrail faf Alvlii Karpis, cap-
tured public enemy No. l,w was
prophesied tonight I by J. Edgar
Hoover chief of the U. S. jus-
tice department'i bureau of

j I

S VOTE FOR
Herman El Lafky ,'

Republican Candidate

for District Attorney
Dear Voteus: j '

As a candidate for the office
of Dislijt Attorney, there are
some Snattfrs I wish to present
for your yohsiderjation:

Mykamjly settled in Salem
in 1905, ind frdm that time
to th prient, e have paid,
in real property! taxes, over
$50,000.00 in Marion county.'
The tax bi u r d e n practically
confiscated all ot our family
resources.' My father, the late
F. J. Lafky, rendered some 2$
years of distinguished service
to this community.

I have jnever ibeen on the
publiq pay-jrol- l of jMarion coun-
ty, nor have apyfof the mem-
bers Of my family. 3

Wef hav beeii. during all
thesie yiars, patriotic, law-abidin- g,

god-feari- ng citicena
We have tendered public ser-
vice . in time of war, and IS
time bf peace. v

What money is being spent
in this campaign; is not conn
Ing from Ithe public trough,
nor from) any. political ma-
chine, clique, on gang. I am
making mj own campaign, and
NO ONE will dictate to me
how the office pf DISTRICT
ATTORNEY shall be operated,
r Please tompare the respec-
tive records of pay opponents
in these p$rticul4rs."lf ou are
interested lnHmaHl tn ftfinn
ECONOMICAL GOVERNMENT.
. . .1 FEARLESS LAW

FREE 'FROM
POLITICS and &i ABOLISH-
MENT OF INVISIBLE GOV-ERNME-

in Marlon eounty,
then feet that I am entitled
to yotir vet fori the j office f
District Attorney ' .? ;

1 - !' Tours very truly, i

HERMAN e. lafkt
i
i I I Paid Adv.

Di?r ChanLam
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Natural j remedies
for disorders of llv-- ; - i

er, stomach, glanjls,
skin, and! urinary
system of fmen and
women.. Remedies
for; constipation,
asthma, 'arthritia,
sugar diabetes and
rheumatism. ' ; ;
19 years iin busi-- B. D.

nesa. i Katuronathie , ;
physiCiansH 393 f, Court St.

;Cor a er Liberty

i idays land Tuesdays
fonly, HO A. M. to, I

a .p. if.j a p. . tn t.
V A ConsnltationBlood

J pressure and arine
odXTchi "re free of

a. D. cbargea, ;. ,,

--a

McNaryjBegun
Complacency of Friends

Due ' to His Strong
Record, Peril

Continued from gage 1); .

iness men in Portland and upstate
who have dealt with him in bus
iness, there and foundj him sound
and conservative. Burke has tried
to get some free advertising by
an attack on Governor) Martin and
the capitol program but the gov-
ernor and' Holman have astutely
avoided replying to Burke and his
attack has been a dud.
Allen and Bart Are
Staging Hot Race

Jack: Allen and U. S.-Bu- rt are
in a hot race for the) democratic
nomination - for state! treasurer.
Verne Williams, who edits the
Oregon! Democrat, his forsaken
the traditional neutrality of a par- -

san house organ during a pri
mary campaign, and is beating the
tom-to- m for Allen. Tie latter get
his taste of state politics when he
served iin the state senate from
Pendleton and thinks! that experj
ience With his short-live- d exper
ience as liquor administrator will
win him the nomination.

Behind Burt ; is the Gosslin- -
Toung Democratic organization
with the governor tacitly support-
ing Burt although taking no par(
in the contest Burt has been high

the administration councils
since Governor Martin; took office.
It was! Burt's support which won
Solon T. White his Job as state di-
rector of agriculture.! i

Burt; foresees victory for him
self at the primaries because of
his connections made throughout
the state with the Young Demo
crats and his extension work for
Oregon State college from whose
faculty he Is now on temporary
leave. In the fall campaign he ex-
pects conservative republicans to
join with him against Holman.
However, nnless Allen or Burt
show more force thanj thus far ex
hibited, either one would run far
behind; Holman. "The latter has
gained! political strength ranidly
since he ceased his board of con-
trol disturbances which made so
many jroters disgusted with him
iwo years ago. '

Ben! Dorris and I Ralph Wil
liams are in a hot scrap for the
national committeeman's post in
the republican partyi Dorris is a
veteran of the Worfd war who
doesn't know the meaning of
p.uit. Williams, wit28 years'
continuous service in the party
behind him, would be embarrass-
ed to lose a post which ordinarily
nas gone to him without opposi-
tion. Both men have ; paid help-
ers in the field; Elbert Bede is
making the newspaper swing for
the Eugene man while Charles
Bomnger ot Clatskanie. former
ly with the Oregon j City . Enter-
prise, is doing Williams' field
work. I !

Claude McCollocn of Klamath
Falls Icame north as: the week
end closed to work In his own
behalf for the democratic nation
al committeeman's job. He ex
pects the southern land eastern
Oregon vote and nfeds support
in Portland to put with this up
state ballots. Friends of McCol- -
loch and Dr. Joseph: Wood are
reported urging t h e 1 r mutual
supporters to concentrate either
behind the Klamath! Falls man
or Dr. Wood in an (effort to de
feat. Howard Latourette, house
speaker who claims! he is far
ahead in the race! - as it now
stands. Governor Mai-ti- n asserts
that he is taking no part In the
race. His Inclinations would be
toward McColloch rather than
Latourette whom he I did not sup
port for speaker. The McColloch
family backed the governor from
the outset of his campaign for
the position of chiet executive.

LeRoy Hewlett, county com
missioner, wants to : control- - the
county court. Definitely at outs
with County Judge Siegmund and
Roy Melson, other commissioner.
he seeks to dominate the court
by electing a successor to Mel
son. I

That . fact explains Hewlett's
campaign for H. Elmer King of
the Silverton district for the re-
publican nomination! for commis-
sioner. Hewlett guises his sup
port on a plea for out-of-to-

membership on the ) court, pass
ing by the fact that he person
ally sought nomination and elec
tion two years ago las the . third
Salem' man on the court,

A deal was proposed between
J. S. f Coomler i of North Howell
and Klngjif the former would
withdraw ming would covenant
to place him - in the county ad
ministration In some substantial
position. Coomler was also ap
proached on the possibility of his
placing King on the: county pay
roll in event King would pull out
of the race and support Coomler.
Coomler promptly rejected . both
of these proposals and went on
with his own campaign
Hewlett an MAginer -

Ever Since Election !

Hewlett, who does not stand
for on this year, has been
an "aginer" since j he took, of
fice. His first move was , to at
tack ithe Slegmund-Smit- h regime
(one of great efficiency) by a
shakeup In the county engineer's
office! in which the! county lost
Hedda Swart, . long a valuable
man in county road work. Hew
lett paid off added political dehts
on the Buena Vista ferry' posi
tions. At the outset; Roy Melson,
second commissioner, trudged
along with Hewlett but tbe al
leglance was ; transitory, ' Melson

BUTTRICK'S
POP COiq STAND

Moved across street
j from State Theatre

Piles Cured
Without operation or loss of

- j . - time ..

DR. MARSHALL
829 Oregoa Bldg. Pboa 6SOt

i Low Rates on Cars Passengers
traveling on Southern Pacific's
West Coast between Los Angeles

nd Portland will have the ad-
vantage cf extremely low priced
table d'hote meals In dining cars
beginning May 3. The new service,
which provides dining car meals
at bargain prices, represents an
experiment to see, what . type of
service and prices are best suited
to public demand, according to J.
A. Ormandy, general passenger
agent. ,
Burroughs Cleaners Introductory
offer Suits cleaned and pressed
75c. Ladies plain dresses 75c. Ph.
$733.

: - Townsend Rally Planned A
Townsend rally and picnic will

. be held In the camp park at the
state fair grounds next Sunday,
May 10. A number of speakers
have been obtained for the pro-
gram, which- - wfll begin at 10 a.nu
Band music and various amuse-
ments are planned as features of
tbVevent, Participants are asked
to bring lunch,' coffee and other
drinks will.be for sale by the
Townsend booth.

Head Ladd at the First Christian-churc- h

tonight, at. 7:30. ;

Date Changed Time for hold-
ing the next farmer-labo- r" asso-
ciation meeting here has been

- shifted from Tuesday night to
Wednesday night, May 13, Her-
bert A. Barker, chairman of the
group, announced yesterday. Ben
T. Osborne will address the gath-
ering which will be held in labor
ball, North Commercial and Court
streets. . V" -

Burroughs Cleaners introductory
offer Suits cleaned and pressed
75c. Ladies plain dresses 75c. Ph.
3733. .;'.-- :

Passe Wrong Man When
Claude M John, 222 West Miller
street, passed an . automobile at
a pedestrian lane, he made a . se--;
rious mistake,' police, reported." He
allegedly passed; a police car on
the wrong side and, illegally,' at

pedestrian lane, PatrolmanGeorge Edwaids reported. John
was cited to appear in municipal
court at 10 a. m., Monday.

Luts Florist, 176 N. Lib. P.9592.
1 Fires FewMinor O n 1 y 34
fire alarms were received by the
city fire department last month

- and none of the blazes caused
heavy property loss, Chief Harry
Hutton announced yesterday. Of
the 34 alarms", the north station
responded to six, east station to
five,, south station to six and cen-
tral station to 17.

For Sale Black Chow Puppies,
purebred. Mrs. Robt. 'Mitchell.
Perrydale. ,

i

Maccabees to Meet Willam-
ette tent hive of Maccabees will
meet Wednesday night in the K.
P. hall at S o'clock. The Juven-
iles, under the direction of Mrs.
Mae Gingrich, will ' present a
Mothers' day program which will
be followed by a business ses-
sion. ' :

- L !
j

i Freeman to Build Russell
Freeman secured permission from
E. C. Bushnell, city building in-
spector, yesterday - to build a
$1000 one-stor- y house at 110
Columbia street. Permit for $200
worth of .alterations to a dwel-
ling at 1335 Hines street; was is-

sued to R.N. Fitzmaurice.i
! Extradition Approved Gov-
ernor Martin yesterday authorized
the extradition of Fred A. Bergen
who escaped from the Iowa state
prison at Fort Madison where he
was serving a term for forgery.
Bergren was arrested recently in
Portland.
i -

l Hearing Date Set - The state
highway commission has set June
24- - as the date for- - hearing resi-
dents Of Talent, five miles north
of Ashland, relative. to rerouting
of tbe Pacific highway through
the former city. The hearing will
,be held at Talent.
j Assault, Battery Charged City
police' last night arrested Law-
rence Christenson, 898 Breys ave-
nue, on a justice court warrant
charging him with assault' and
battery. Sergeant J.-L- . Cutler re-
ported.

Obituary
Bradford

I' Lewis
(.

Elbert Bradford, 73. at
the residence, 1375 N. Commer--;
cial street. May 1. Survived by
wife, Hulda Bradford ; children,

i Edith' B. DeHarpport, Miles T.
Bradford, Irene Bradford, Elbert

;M. Bradford, all of Salem; Ruel
I E. Bradford, Ocean Lake; Dar-jre'4.-T.

Bradford and Helen Brad-- i
ford, both of Salem; brothers,

i Charley Bradford, Brooklyn,) N.
jY., and " Frank Bradford, Wash-
ington, Iowa; sisters, Mrs. Mat-- !
tie Lewis, Mulberry, Ind.; Fua-- -
era! services Sunday, May 3, at

! 3 a. Jn. at Zena Church. Rev. G:
H. Quigley officiating. : Interment

' at Zena cemetery. Arrangements
i in charge fh W. T. Rigdon eom- -j

- - - - 3 - --pany. . -
:.. - McXeUs

Charlie McNeils, late. resident
of Buena Vista, died in this city,
May 1. Survived by nephew,
James McNeils, Independence;
nieces, Mrs. Terisa Hartman, In-
dependence; . Mame Gilliam, In-
dependence; Ague's Crocker, Al-

bany; Grace Rice, Columbia,
Ala.: Helen Sahagian, Chicago,
111. Funeral services Monday, May
4. at 10 a. m. at St. Joseph's
church. Interment, St. . Barbara
cemetery.

. Hinkle --

At the residence, 235 E. Wil-nn- .

Mav 1. Mary Worell Hinkle
Survived by husband, " .Harry A.
Winkle. Salem; sister! -law.

Mrs.O. L. Darling, Salem; sev-

eral cousins In Ohio. Funeral ; an
nouncements later from , W.! T.
Rigdon company. .'

FLOWERS
OLSON, Florist
Court & High Phone 7166

club No. 1 will meet Monday
night. May 4. at 7: SO: o'clock at
the Gleason glove factory between
14th and 15th on bak street. Mrs.
Williams, vice-preside- nt, will pre-
side. A short nrorram, in nlanned
an8 a good time lis promised.

New Alans Read Now 143 8
colored maps of tbe Oregon State
nignway system wiere off the press
Saturday. Thousands of these gra-
tis maps will be! distributed and
others will . be available at the
headquarters in iSalem. the de
partment announced.

Meeting Called A tneetinr f
the board of truKtees bf the Ore-
gon State Art useuim associa-
tion has i been called for Tues-
day night at the'ihani )er of com-
merce rooms.

:- , -t i

Tracy ' Case Continued The
ctfse of Albert (Tracy1, charged
with being drunk, was continued
by. Municipal Judge Jones yester-
day until Tuesday.

"i j - '

Alliance to Met The Ore-
gon Workers Alliance will meet
Monday, May 4, at S p.m., at the
Fellowship . center, 420 State
street. The publiclis intited.

Inebriation Charged Robert
G. Adams. Los Aneelen. wa
booked by cityjjprilce late yes- -
teraay arternoon on a charge of
being drunk. I

Maintenance Cost
To Be Low, Claim

(Continued from page 2)
as compared with one from the
open river may be taken as $200,-0,0- 0.

' As a charge against this
saving the island supply will re-
quire about three-quarte- rs of a
niile. of additional pipe line, a
river crossing (which is not dif-
ficult or hazardous), a-- special re-
gulating chamber! and perhaps 2,-A- 00

feet of water! collecting pipes.
Lands and rights of way would
probably not materially affect re-
lative costs but in the end the
city might be put! to unanticipated
expense and certajinly there would
be some ill feeling developed to-

ward Salem if oen river divers-Io- n

were made, j

Considering all phases of the
problem as it affects cost, we
would, place the! topmost figure
of possible cost of the island de-
velopment at $130,000 as an off-
set to. the $200,000 saving men-
tioned above. We would expect
the island source to show much
more saving than these figures
would fhdicate but at this stage
of study and plans it is felt that
a very liberal allowance should be
made for the islaind work and the
relative merits pf the two sup-
plies should be considered on the
basis of. quality bf water and op-
erating cost rather than upon de-
velopment cost, j

Fire, Riots Hold
'1 i

Sway in Capital
ri

(Continued irom page 11
Engert reported. The home of
an American yice-cons- ul was
sacked, and an I American news
paperman received sword cuts, he
said.

In Djibouti, French Somali-lan- d,

it was reported i the Ethio
pian royal family was expected
there Sundav mo mine. Last tele
phone reports .from Addis Ababa
indicated Italian! planes had drop-
ped pamphlets bn the citv. an
nouncing a son jof Lij Wasu, rul-
er of Ethiopia! from 1913 to
1916, had been chosen by the
Italians to succeed Halle Selassie.

Foreigners ii the! Ethiopian
caDital eoueht i shelter at lega
tions, especially that of Great
Britain, which is fairly well pro
tected, ine state department in
Washington understood there
were 53 Americans in the city.
and Engert reported some of
them had informed ! him they
were safe. Sir Sidney Barton, the
British minister, informed his
government 3.00 foreigners had
taken reiuge at: his legation.

May Festivity at
W.U. Draws Crowd

(Continued from page 1)
with a long trap. Frances Stew-
art, last year's queen, placed the
crown of gardenias upon her head

Mrs. Roy Lockenourj was the
crown bearer.

The spear a h d sword dances.
performed by girls in White short
costumes, were well received. The
May pole was wound "by 10 cou
ples', the co-e- ds' "gowned. In" shirt
waist organidie; frocks with , bouf-
fant skirts, alii made alike and
matching the ribbon they wound

The freshmen t overcame the
sophomore ln s the4 tug-of-w- ar

across the : mill race during the
morning athletic events. The Jun
ior play, "Mr. j Pirn Passes By.'
at the high schoo) auditorium last
night officially j concluded the all
campus observance of May week
end. j v" :

One Wan-an- t Will
Pay County Share

(Continued; from page 1)
be to take away from Marion
county the necessity ot Issuing In
dividual warrants for one-four- th

of the old-ag- e assistance list as
was done this Week for April pen-
sion payments. Instead the county
court will pay ;i in one warrant to
the relief committee a sum equi-
valent to 25! of the: old-ag- e as
sistance payments made by the re-
lief committee : In each county
each month. M . -

The opinion followed an origin
al proceeding in mandamus in
which the Ladd ft Bush bank here,
as agent for the relief committee,
asked the court to order members
of the Marion county court to

I issue one master warrant,

school xnnsio festival, Wil-
lamette gymnaniam, 2 p. m.

Hay 10 Preaching mis-
sion at First Christina
church, ' Center and High,
condncted by James Earl
Ladd, ends. '

May 12 Awnal meeting
federation of community
clubs, chamber ot com--'
merce.

May 13 Ben C. Osborne,
secretary federation of la-

bor, speaks at farmer-labo- r
meeting, 8 p. mn labor
temple.

May 14 - 18 Inventors
exhibit, Nelson auditorium.

May 15 Primary election
in state; polls open 8 a.m.
to 8 p.m.

May 22-2-3 Oregon State
Laundry Owners association
convention.

May 23 Marion county
Jersey Cattle club spring
show, state fairgrounds.

refused to nlar ball and Hewlett
became a lone wolf on the court.

Whatever the majority of the
court favored, Hewlett opposed.
He wanted the county health unit
vastly curtailed or junked. He
tried to pare the county read bal-
ance which the court had guard-
ed for a decade and which had
enabled the county to maintain
its cash nositlon and do some road
work during . the depression and
to lessen its taxes. Hewlett could
not jibe with the county relief
committee of which he is a
member on its handling of Indi
gent cases.
King Ideal Man for
Hewlett's purpose .

As Melson gravitated in snip-po- rt

to County Judge Siegmund,
Hewlett sought a successor to
Melson one whom he could con
trol. King, three times an un
successful candidate, hungry for
the job, provided an ideal man
for Hewlett's domination and thus
the county sees a county commis
sioner Playing nolitics asrainst
the man on the court with whom
he is expected to work.

Melson has been a steadv. lev--

The four years, 1933-193- 6, with
their load of relief, of emereenev
road projects, of the inaugura
tion of old-ag- e pensions, hare
been heavq. exact ine ones for
Env county court mmhr Mol.
son has functioned well. Hew
lett's apparent desire to be cross-wa- ys

towards his fellow members
of the court has been trying hoth
to. Melson and Judge Siegmund.
Melson has gone along, said noth-
ing, kept his good humor.. With
the strength he showed four years
ago in winning the election and
the friends he has made as an in-
cumbent,- he should win the nom-
ination despite the combination of
King-Hewle- tt forces.

Friends Carrying on
Fulkerson Campaign
i The campaign for the reelec-
tion of Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson.
county school superintendent, is
being carried on by her friends,
many of whom are teachem vhn
have served under her supervision
ror a decade. Mrs. Fulkerson
herself has been too busy with
final inspections of rural sfhnnla
to take the stump In her own be--
nair. She's a bit modest, any-
way, and would not solicit votes
for herself.

Her work as superintendent
will be her campaign's greatest as
set; since she took office 17
years ago Mrs. Fulkerson has
been constant and devoted to the
development of better schools in
Marion county.

Reelection to her is not a mat
ter of retaining a job; It is an
opportunity to continue a score of
educational projects in which she
Is keenly interested. Against
Mrs. Fulkerson is W. M. Smith,
her predecessor in office and a
former deputy state superintend-
ent. Smith could not have chos-
en a harder fight than to attempt
to win Mrs. Fulkerson's office.
He is personally doine: a much
greater amount of work in the
campaign field than is the incum-
bent but her friends will make up
for Mrs. Fulkerson's lack of cam--
naigninK and her Teelection on h
non-partis- an ticket Is expected.

Audience Pleased
With Junior Play

(Continued from page 1)
by Alfred Tebault) a young pain-
ter, with the revelation that vaara
previously he had traveled with;
tne supposedly dead ne'er-do-we- ll

first' husband of Olivia, now wife!
of Marden. I

Tbe ' earnestness of George,!
played by Randall Kester, and the
flippancy of his wife, Olivia, act--f
ed by M a r t h a Warren, as they;
delre into this situation, was a!
comic highlight of the play.

A subsequent grilling of Plm,j
who was making a casual business;
call on George, discloses thai' the
first husband had died later . . i
oy enoKing on a herring.

Lady Marden (George's aunt), I

portrayed by Constance Smart;
and Anne, the maid, acted by Mar--;

juaao Auuauv, cuuiyieieia IUO cut

A Quick Relief for

Indigestion
Do yo fel rtia-4ow- a, alaggUk, wit4

out appotito for food or titt for Hr-- ilat Moay ptoplo do boeaaao of otonlei
Indifftition and poisons ia their iTitomo
whiek might easily bo roUsTod ty a
mild laxative, tenia, mild stotnacaie (timn.
Uns and diorotio atiatalMt for tho kid-- f

n7s. Ia sack easea toko a few doeeg
ot William S. Ii. K. formal. The first
bottle mast fivo relief or money back!
WUliams 8. U K. formula is eompead
ed from the prescription of fonne
army doctor who nsed it ia private p ee
tieo many yean. Now this valnable medii
cine Is available to yea at cost ot enht
a few seats a day. Try a bottle aadet
money-bac- k guarantee and see how maeb
better yom feel. Being a Hqoldr alreadi
dissolved Williams 8. U K. formal
starts to work almost immedistelr. Ask

Prescriptions

Schaefer's
J36 N: Commercial St.
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